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measuies for helping agri- tie opposition, would keep the In an apparent refer*

, . . culture adjust to a pattern in Grange, the oldest of the na- the Farm Bureau positk
■fare or to enjoy the fuuts f

]]ne with deman<i Attainment tional farm organizations, at Grange resolution said
om highly productive econ-

fauch an aci Justment, they odds with the Amencan'Farm many of the actions nr
omv on a par with non-faim, s;n<l) WQuld permit a re duc- Bureau Federation, which stabilize agriculture

tion and possible elimination wants a minimum of govern- such magnitude and ci

Giange leaders emphasized of most of the piogiams meat management and gieat- ity that they can only 1

that thev looked upon go\- Adoption of the lesolution, er dependence on what it calls by aid of government.

Nat’l Grange
Backs Controls people.

The national contention of
‘he Gianne meeting in Foit
■\\ a tile Indiana this week le-

adnmed then position of fai-
-01 nn, gcneinineut piogiains to

help stabilise taim piocluction
aml pi ices

In a i esohition passed b\ a

contention committee the na-

tional faun oigamyation said
it is wasteful and unsound
public polict loi not eminent

to continue to suppoit faun
pines b\ adding to alreadt
otei-laige got eminent stock-
piles

T!ie lesolntion stated fui-
thci that unless agnuiltuie

adopt-, and implements supplt
rontiol piogiams loi those
lommodities which me m

f onrinuous pine difficulti°.
theie is little hope that tann

people w ill be able eithei to

make the most ehectite con-
ti ilninons to oin national w el-

• Young Farmers
(Continued Horn Page 1)

Quanvville, RU 1, organiza-

tion piesideut At the conten-
tion Xovembei 28 the joung

faimeis will discuss tour top-
ics Entiy Oppoitunities into

Fanning, Agncultural Fin-
ance and Ci edit, Wha T Size of
Faim Businessand Produc-
ing foi Mai ket Demands

A vvoikshop on floial ai-
iangements will be held toi
wives of joung tanneis din-
ing the afternoon A banquet,
complete with enteitainment
trom the State College Com-
minute Theatie group, will
conclude the piogiam

Each voting faimei chapter

plans an annual program de-
signed to meet the education-
al needs of its members
Young fanner classes are an
impoitant pait of the voca-
tional agriculture institution-
al piogiam in most commun-
itv high schools. Overly savs
Vocational agneulture teach-
eis help >oung farmeis oi-
gamze adult classes and pro-
vide on-faun instruction

Faimeis who give a few
hours attention to w interning

ltd'll tiaotois befoie tiaid
wintei ai lives will sa\e time
and monei, suggests Bui ton
S Home, Penn State exten-
sion agiifiiltuial engineer
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Alfalfa - Clover

WITH

Chloro I.P.C.
For best results spray when
tempeiatiiies ian*je liom 40
to fit) (li'Srm.
\pplj 1 to 2 qu.uts of

( hloio ri’F. with at least
20 gallons ol water pet
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DAIRYMEN ARE PLEASED - COWS LIKE 'EM!

DARI-PAK PELLETS
NO QUESTION about the ever-growing popularity of Form Bureau's PELLETED

DARI-PAK .... if-'s the talk of Lancaster County. Patron acceptance, of both

Coarse Texture and Pelleted DARI-PAK, has been much greater than our fondest

expectations. There are mony valid reasons why more and more dairymen are

switching to "production proven" DARI-PAK. Check the !ist below - - then coll

Farm Bureau FIELDMAN, or phone 394-0541, for complete details.your

DARI-PAK PELLETS
Two protein levels, 14% & 16%.

100% vegetable protein ration.

High in Energy content.

Tasty - full 10% Molasses.

Nutrients carefully balanced.

Added Vitamin A and D2.

Calcium/Phosphorous ratio 1 to 1.

Made to order mill fresh.

Free flowing very few fines.

A truly economical grain ration.

Bulk Discount increases savings.

Attractive Large-User Discounts.

Full retail price for your grain.

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

iC. COU For Prompt’, Courteous Service,
In Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Lancaster Manheim

394-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryville

354-2146 ST 6-2126
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